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December 17, 2018 

AACC Committee on Directors and Membership Services 

c/o Dr. Angel M. Royal 

1 Dupont Circle NW, Ste 700,  

Washington, DC 20036 

 

Dear AACC Board of Directors Selection Participants:  

 

It is with sincere enthusiasm that I recommend Dr. Kristine Young for selection on the AACC 

Board of Directors. I have known Dr. Young for the past four years. During this time, I have 

witnessed firsthand how her leadership has been instrumental in advancing Orange County 

Community College.  Dr. Young is a transformational leader that has made an indelible mark on 

the lives of Orange County Community College students, the communities served by the college, 

and the higher education landscape. Having previously served a 12-year tenure at Orange County 

Community College and now a colleague of Dr. Young, I have been impressed with the success 

of her presidency and her commitment and advocacy for the community college mission locally 

and nationally. As President of Orange County Community College, Dr. Young has reimagined 

the student experience by implementing policies, programs and services that have had a positive 

impact of the student experience. This has resulted in the redesign of the student onboarding, 

advising, course scheduling and curriculum mapping process, the stabilization of declining 

enrollment, the growth of online enrollment, and the engagement of each segment of the College 

community in retention and completion efforts that help fortify student success. This concerted 

college-wide focus under Dr. Young’s leadership has led to the College’s selection as one of 

only eight community college participants in SUNY’s first-ever Guided Pathways Institute.  

 

Dr. Young has an unwavering commitment to the community college mission and is laser 

focused on promoting access to higher education for diverse populations. In an effort to achieve 

this goal in the face of declining funds and budgetary challenges, Dr. Young has worked closely 

with her team to successfully secure a TRIO $1.1 million Student Support Services (SSS) 

program grant designed to increase persistence, retention, graduation and transfer rates of low-

income first-generation students and students with disabilities. Moreover, with the assistance of a 

State University of New York grant the College has been able to develop an Educational 

Opportunity Program (EOP) that provides access, academic support and financial aid counseling 

to low-income and academically underprepared students. Also, the College has secured funding 

to enhance peer mentorship opportunities for students with academic challenges. Under Dr. 

Young’s leadership Orange County Community College has been recognized as a Hispanic-

Serving Institution and holds the status of a “Veteran Friendly” institution as a result of their 

commitment to providing Veterans with an optimal educational experience.  Recently, as part of 

her commitment to higher education access, Dr. Young expanded the College’s reach into 

western Orange County, an area that has been traditionally underserved by higher education 
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institutions and suffers from low college degree attainment rates and limited access to higher 

education.   

 

Dr. Young’s understanding of the importance of creating public-private partnerships that 

enhance the academic experience and promote workforce training, development and innovation 

has yielded impressive results. The College has embarked on an initiative called “Innovation 

Grand Street” which is designed to spark private investment, create jobs, rejuvenate the greater 

Newburgh community and connect the College’s curriculum to real-world experiences for 

students. This initiative will provide maker and shared work spaces, allow for small business 

creation and incubation, and blend workforce training with complimentary academic 

opportunities in an area of Newburgh adjacent to the college and poised for economic 

revitalization and an infusion of educational opportunities. 

 

The success of Dr. Young’s leadership is the result of her ability to identify needs, articulate a 

vision, developed a plan, and provide the leadership that motivates, inspires, and mobilizes 

others. These are the same qualities that constitute effective AACC board members. Moreover, 

she embodies all the core values of AACC; integrity, excellence, leadership, learning, diversity, 

commitment, and connectedness. She has shared her work nationally and locally as she strives to 

have a broad impact and influence on higher education and the students whose lives we are 

entrusted to change for the better. As a member of the AACC Board, I am confident that her 

talents would lend themselves to aiding and advocating for our institutions, help influence policy 

decisions, position us as essential workforce development providers, strengthen corporate 

understanding and partnerships, and aid in P-20 alignments, community development and the 

promotion of lifelong learning.  I highly recommend and fully support the nomination of Dr. 

Kristine Young. She is a champion of the value of the community college and would provide an 

effective representative voice.    

 

Sincerely, 

 

Paul Broadie II, PhD 

President 

 

 










